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Prince Philip photographed on his  35th birthday. Image credit: The Associated Press

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for April 9:

Prince Philip, the Duke of Edinburgh, dies at 99
Prince Philip, the Duke of Edinburgh and husband to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, peacefully passed away at
Windsor Castle this morning at the age of 99.

Please click here to read the article

Kering completes first phase of new hub construction
French luxury conglomerate Kering has announced the completion of the first phase of its  new global logistics hub
in northern Italy.

Please click here to read the article

Four Seasons launches hybrid meetings, highlights brand versatility
Hospitality group Four Seasons Hotels and Resorts is offering hybrid meeting options as a part of its  "Lead With
Care" program.

Please click here to read the article

Bulgari marks new world record with Perpetual Calendar timepiece
Italian jeweler Bulgari is  presenting a new haute horlogerie watch, marking a new addition the brand's slimmest
perpetual calendar timepiece.

Please click here to read the article

Selfridges unveils new windows symbolizing appreciation of nature, future
British department store chain Selfridges has unveiled new window displays several days ahead of its reopening as
a tribute to the pleasure and optimism found in nature.
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